October 21, 2020
Dear TCCS Community,
I hope that everyone is doing well and that your families are staying safe and healthy. As our
hybrid in-person program will be beginning this Monday, October 26, I wanted to share some
very important updates about our hybrid program, parent teacher conferences, and an
instructional schedule change for the week of November 2.
HYBRID IN-PERSON PROGRAM
Schedules and Cohorts - We are on target to begin our in-person hybrid program this coming
Monday, 10/26. All students in Cohort A will be attending from 8:30am - 12:30pm on that day.
Students MAY NOT arrive at the school prior to 8:20am and must wear a mask at all times when
arriving, leaving, and inside the building. Please visit http://bit.ly/tccs-hsf20 to review our
weekly hybrid schedule for all cohorts / classrooms. Reminders regarding our arrival and
dismissal procedures will be sent to the parents of all in-person students prior to Monday’s
reopening.
Parent Screening Confirmation - IMPORTANT: Before students will be permitted to participate
in our hybrid in-person program, parents must confirm that they will screen their children for
Covid-19 symptoms on days that they will be entering the building. This confirmation must be
submitted one time in the TCCS Parent Portal before they are permitted to participate in
in-person instruction. Please visit the “Parent Questions” section in the portal to do this.
Emergency Contacts - If you haven’t already done so, please be sure to include at least 3
emergency contacts in the TCCS Parent Portal. Please see attached instructions for doing so.
PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES
Please note that the first round of Parent-Teacher Conferences for the 2020-2021 school year will
take place on Wednesday, November 4 from 1-4pm and from 5-8pm. These conferences will be
conducted VIRTUALLY over Zoom.
Reservations for Parent-Teacher Conferences can ONLY be made online via the TCCS parent
portal (sorry... telephone reservations will not be accepted) and are booked on a first come, first
served basis. Online reservations can be made up until Tuesday, November 3.

Please refer to the attached step-by-step guide to booking your conferences online using the
TCCS Parent Portal.
Please note: If there are no available conference blocks for a teacher or you are unable to
make it to parent-teacher conferences on November 4, please contact your teacher(s) to
schedule an appointment to meet at another time.
NOTE: As these are mid-term conferences, you will not be receiving a report card at this time.
However, if your student is in grade 3-8, please be sure to review the "Progress Reports" tab in
the parent portal prior to your conference.
INSTRUCTIONAL SCHEDULE - WEEK OF NOVEMBER 2
As indicated on our school calendar, TCCS will be closed on Thursday and Friday, November 5
and 6 for the NJEA Teachers' Convention (which will be held virtually this year). In accordance
with the calendar, we will have a half day on Wednesday, 11/4 to accommodate the above
mentioned Parent-Teacher Conferences. Finally, per Governor Murphy's executive order, all
public schools in NJ must be closed for in-person instruction on Election Day (11/3), regardless
of their status as a polling place. This includes TCCS and all other charter schools.
In light of the schedule for that week, for the sake of consistent instruction for students in ALL
cohorts, we will follow our schoolwide remote schedule (that all students are currently
following) for those three days - Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday (11/2-11/4). Hybrid
in-person instruction will resume on Monday, November 9. Any changes to specific meeting
times on Wednesday, 11/4 (which will be a half-day) will be shared with the specific classes
and/or grade levels that will be impacted. Otherwise, students should follow their current
schoolwide remote instruction schedule for those three days.
Thank you for your ongoing flexibility and cooperation in regards to all of the above. We are
excited to start our in-person hybrid program on Monday and I will be sending information
regarding parents’ ability to opt-in for the second marking period in the coming weeks. If you
have any questions or are unable to access the parent portal, please feel free to contact me at
rgallo@tccsnj.org. Otherwise, have a great rest of the week!

Thanks and Best Regards,

Ralph Gallo
Lead Person / Director

TCCS ParentTeacher Conference Online Reservation Instructions
Parents…
Please follow these steps to reserve your ParentTeacher Conferences online using the
TCCS Parent Portal. Feel free to contact me at rgallo@tccsnj.org with any questions or
concerns.
Mr. Gallo

STEP 1
Visit the TCCS Parent Portal login page using the link on the TCCS website
(www.tccsnj.org) and type your username and password to enter the portal.

STEP 2
Once logged into the parent portal, click on the “Teacher Conferences” link.

STEP 3
Use the “Schedule Conference” link for each teacher you’d like to meet
with. Note: You can only meet with each teacher once per student.

STEP 4
Select an available conference time from the list and click the “Request
Conference” button.

After clicking the button, you will see a “Requested Conference”
confirmation show up on the page. It will initially say “Pending”, but it will
eventually change to “Confirmed”. Regardless of what it says, your
reservation is saved and no other parent can take that time.

STEP 5
Go back to the “Teacher Conferences” tab and repeat the reservation
process for each teacher that you want to meet with.
STEP 6
Once you have booked all of your conference reservations, click on the
“View Conference Schedule” link to view a summary of all of the
conferences you have scheduled. For your convenience, you can print this
report to bring with you on the day of your conferences.

Please note: If there are no available conference blocks for a teacher
or you are unable to make it to parentteacher conferences on the
date or time being offered, please contact your teacher(s) to schedule
an appointment to meet at another time.
Again, if you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at
rgallo@tccsnj.org and I will be happy to assist.

Thank You!

October 16, 2020

Dear TCCS Parents and Guardians,
As we approach our revised hybrid in-person reopening date of Monday, October 26, I
would like to remind you of the importance of updating your students’ emergency
contacts in the TCCS parent portal.
As shared in my various reopening presentations, all students who will be attending
in-person classes MUST have a minimum of three emergency contacts on file in our
system. However, we are also encouraging all families to review and update their
contacts at this time, regardless of program choice, as we want to ensure that our records
are up to date.
To update and/or add emergency contacts, please follow the instructions on the next page.
If you have any questions or are unable to access the parent portal, please feel free to
contact me at rgallo@tccsnj.org. Otherwise, thank you for your cooperation and have a
great weekend!

Thanks and Best Regards,

Ralph Gallo
Lead Person / Director

TCCS Parent Portal - Contact Update Instructions
Parents…
Please follow these steps to add or update emergency contacts in the TCCS Parent
Portal. Feel free to contact me at rgallo@tccsnj.org with any questions or concerns.
-Mr. Gallo

STEP 1
Visit the TCCS Parent Portal login page using the link on the TCCS website
(www.tccsnj.org) and type your username and password to enter the portal.

STEP 2
Once logged into the parent portal, click on the “Contacts” link.

STEP 3
Scroll to the bottom of the page and click the appropriate button to update
the phone/email of an existing contact or add a new one.

STEP 4
Enter all applicable information and hit the “Submit” button at the bottom of
the form.

STEP 5
Repeat the process, as necessary. Please note: Changes are not
applied immediately. They are submitted to the school for approval
and will show up in your portal once they have been reviewed by the
main office.

Again, if you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at
rgallo@tccsnj.org and I will be happy to assist.

Thank You!

